CleanSave Product Range
Make daily cleaning tasks safer with CleanSave! Each product in the range is packed with high quality and high
strength ingredients to ensure that cleaners get the same great performance they know and trust from Agar.

Save Money

Save Injuries

Reduce waste and over consumption with
controlled dilution
 Inserts in bottles prevent free-pouring of
chemicals



Save the Environment

Save Freight



Smaller, super-concentrated bottles reduces
packaging to transport



Save Space
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Colour Coded to make training and product
identiﬁcation easy

Each 2.4L
Pack Fills

Floor & All Purpose Cleaner

36 Mop Buckets or
720 Spray Bottles

Spray & Wipe Surface Cleaner

110 Spray Bottles

Disinfectant Commercial Grade - Fruity

CleanSave 3F
CleanSave 3L



Description

Product

CleanSave 2

Reduced freight means less carbon emissions
Recyclable packaging reduces waste

Save Confusion

Smaller more compact bottles require less storage
space

CleanSave 1
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Disinfectant Commercial Grade - Lemon

36 Mop Buckets or
720 Spray Bottles

Disinfectant Commercial Grade - Vanilla

CleanSave 4T

Toilet Cleaner

74 Squirt Bottles

Shower & Tile Cleaner

74 Squirt Bottles

Glass Cleaner

110 Spray Bottles

CleanSave 5

CleanSave 7
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NEW!

CleanSave
Closed Loop Chemical and Dispensing System

Prevents contact with concentrated chemicals

CleanSave 3V

CleanSave 4S

IMPROVE SAFETY
& STOP WASTE

Inserts in bottles prevent cleaners getting access
to concentrate
 Lighter 2.4 litre packs are easier to lift





Take control of chemical dilution

V

Heavy Duty Cleaner & Degreaser

To ﬁnd out more info, please
contact Agar or your Agar
Sales Representative.

36 Mop Buckets or
720 Spray Bottles

NO spills.
NO splashes.
NO waste or misuse.
NO more accidents.

CleanSave
Controlled Concentrates System
Improve the safety, performance, eﬃciency and
sustainability of your operation with Agar’s new
highly concentrated CleanSave range supplied
in compact, tamper-proof containers.

CleanSave 5

What is the CleanSave system?

What beneﬁts can you expect?

CleanSave is a range of truly eﬀective concentrated
chemical cleaners supplied with Agar’s colour and
number coding in tamper-proof packaging, combined
with a range of modular automatic dilution systems
which can be conﬁgured to suit a wide variety of
facilities.





A key feature is the safety insert in the convenient 2.4
litre containers. It prevents any chemical from being
poured directly from the container. This, along with
dispensing systems pre-set at the recommended
dilution rates, provides complete control over chemical
usage and safety, improving chemical handling safety,
reducing wastage and improving accuracy.

Control over dilution
Powerful cleaning action
Virtually no product wastage and
‘over-dosing’
 Improved onsite safety & OH&S
compliance
 Reduced environmental impact
 Reduced packaging, transport and
storage requirements and costs
 Includes Agar’s superior Colour
Coded Cleaning System

A complete system for safety
The Agar closed loop CleanSave system includes all the requirements to secure safety on your site.

Dispensing Systems

HEALTH
& SAFETY

DILUTION
ACCURACY

CLEANING
POWER

ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT

Boost the health and
safety of your operation
with the CleanSave
Closed Loop System.
Cleaners will no longer
be able to pour freely
from the bottle with the
addition of the safety
insert, minimising their
contact with the
concentrates and
reducing the risks of
chemical contact and
spills. The smaller 2.4L
bottles are also lighter
and safer to handle.

Improve accuracy and
reduce the costs
associated with overdosing. CleanSave
dilution rates are ﬁxed
through the dispenser
and cannot be adjusted
by cleaners. Cleaners
can no longer pour
freely from the bottle
which eliminates overdosing.

Increase your cleaning
power and boost
productivity with Agar’s
super concentrates.
Packed full of high
quality active
ingredients, CleanSave
mighty concentrates
promise the great
performance you have
come to expect from
Agar.

Reduce your
environmental impact
with concentrated
cleaning products that
require less packaging,
storage and freight.
Each product in the
range is packed in
recyclable packaging.
All CleanSave products
are biodegradable,
phosphate free and
contain no known
carcinogens, mutagens
or reproductive
toxins as ingredients.
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CleanSave - Closed Loop Chemical and Dispensing System

CleanSave dispensers allow some ﬂexibility in
set up to ensure the best dilution rate is set to
suit the circumstances including soil proﬁle and
water pressure.

Agar CleanSave dispensers are available in a
number of conﬁgurations to suit individual
requirements. The dispensers are ﬁtted with
adaptor caps which connect to the safety
inserts. At the push of a button, the dispenser
provides working solution at the recommended
dilution automatically, whether a bottle or
bucket is being ﬁlled.

CleanSave concentrates can be used with
existing dispensers retro-ﬁtted with adaptor
caps.

CleanSave 5

Screen Printed
Decanting Containers

OH&S
Documentation

Wall Charts

Each product in the CleanSave
range has a screen printed
spray or squirt bottle available
to make identifying the correct
product for each task easy.

Each CleanSave system is
supplied together with
comprehensive onsite OH&S
documentation to ensure your
operation is in compliance.

Product identiﬁcation and
usage is made easy with the
inclusion of the CleanSave
colour and number coded
charts.
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CleanSave - Closed Loop Chemical and Dispensing System

